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true deer south of the Equator. Ail the horned gain,. h
the deer furm have holluw humna, whilt, those of the dett
are solid.* After many endeavors Mr. Muffatt succecàd
shonting one. The natives coula nut~ thank hum enouglif
meat. We kept a hindquarter fur uurseves, and the t.
equally divjded amung the carriers. They did nut vwait t'it, but began eatlng it raw. Thcre is little wonder thd!
were meat, hungry, ivhen we remeinher that fur uver te.o
they had been carrying heavy loads under a tropical s'iiu
only mush for a etomach satisfier. You may rest assur,
not a bit of that animal was wasted; they ate every or
the body. They were very saving of the meat, and for s
days we could see a piece tied to each maîî's load, anu
until the sense of sight was unnecessary to indicate its pr~

I had iceard <if tiavellt:rb lusung trkcck uf the day -.f the
and rather latugheil àt the ideiàs, but one Siturdayng
boýys ansked if ttîey wuuld trac al next day and they at'111
ceived the word to g'j on. They contended that the
%,adld be Sandày, Lut ik.thiing cuuld cuncincer e but that
Saturday, bo we did go on; but we afterwards leirned ftl'
natives were right. It 8eeîned a littie singular that a'il
white f olk thouglit the saine and wvere wrong.

We soun came to a river tuo large for a native bridge,
probably shLty feet wide, atcd quite deep. The -n 1 1
transit IV"s by t wQ very rutiiînertibry boats. Eacb -boat
hold a mnan and bis load. A large caravan wma waiting
opposite side to get across. It took several hours tug
caravan over, and we paid the men eigbt yards of cloth.
whole psrty. The oxen saviin the streanis, led hy a ncctivl
swîms ahead.1

Ail along the path were many reminders of the uncertal
life. A grave is indicated ueually by a pole about ten feoi
to the top of which is attached a yard of cloth, tomn in st!
render it valueless, that it may not be stolen. This iné
the grave of a comnion native. A prominent black would
his grave surrounded by cloth, andi lying on top of the r
would be bis water jug, pot, bon' and arrow and whatever
earthly possessions hie had wvith Iiitu at death. A white ti

andvarcous othe ails 8,i h secmaly havel hia d Man


